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One Hundred and Second Commencement 
JUNE • 1952 
Chapter Presidents 
Convene at U.D. 
Chapter presidents of the U ni-
versity of D ayton Alumni A . ocia tion 
convened on campus, Sa turday, .June 
14, for the first annual meeting of 
nation-wide group. 
Brother Elmer C. Lackner, S.M. , 
Director of the D evelopment Pro-
gram ~t the University of D ayton, in 
reportmg the day work ses ion cl i-
maxed by the annual Montgomery 
C :)U nty Chapter dinner held at the 
Miami Valley Golf Club said : "This 
program marks a full-fledged intro-
duction of the Univer ity' D evelop-
me nt Program to th e a lm ost 
five-thousand U.D. graduate . We arc 
expec ting representatives from Chi-
cago, Cincinnati, Cleveland and Co-
lumbus, as well as from many point. 
throughout the Miami V alley." 
Two pa pers were presented du ring 
the morning se sion . Ro e R othberg, 
'40, Dayton a ttorney and National 
Trca urer of the U.D. Alurrni As o-
cia tion, discussed the proposed Chap-
ter Con titutions. Lloyd Rensel, '43, 
Director of the University Guidance 
Center and President of the Mont-
gomery County Chapter, reported on 
the program of the local chapter dur-
ing the past year. Activities of the 
morning were concluded in touring 
the new buildings on the campus. 
During the afternoon session a full 
explanation of the U.D. Development 
Program was given by Bro. Lackner. 
Father George .T. R ennekcr, S.M., 
President of U .D. , spoke a t the 
dinner held that evening a t the Mi-
ami V alley Golf Club. M aurice R. 
R eichard, '35, head of the Music 
Department at U.D., was in charge 
of entertainment. More than two-
hundred a lumni and friends watched 
the acts of Don Filoso and his accor-
dion group; Martha Mosey, comedi-
enne; and the magic and comedy 
routine of the Bob Lewis T eam. 
In addition to the officer of the 
loca l group, other chapter representa-
tion included: Adam Westerkamp, 
'31, Cincinnati ; D aniel E. K auffman, 
'48, Chicago; Lawrence Fitzgera ld, 
'50, Cleveland; Louis Seidensticker, 
'43, Columbus; Frank H. M ar hall , 
'31, Sidney, 0. ; and Joseph E. K eller, 
'29, Washington, D . C. 
FRONT COVER: May we present the 
recipients of the honorary degrees: 
James M. Cox, Edw. A. Deeds lin 
absentia), and Chas. F. Kettering . In 
the cover picture Father Geo. J . Ren-
neker, S.M., president, University of 
Dayton, presents the degree to Mr. 
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1879-Sympathy is extended to the 
family of J. J. Schnitker, Los Angeles, 
Calif., who died Dec. 18. Mr. Schnit-
ker, native of Covington, Ky., moved 
West in 1896. H e was a former mayor 
of Newport Beach, and served on the 
city counci l. H e a lso operated the 
Newport Beach Pharmacy. Survivors 
include his daughter, Mrs. Harry G. 
Wheaton, Los Angele . 
1888- Sympa thy is extended to the 
family of Leo H . Beckman, who died 
in Cincinnati, 0., on May 4. During 
the 1930's he served four terms as 
Hamilton County Recorder. Surviv-
ors include his widow, a son and two 
daughters. 
1889-Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Dr. Gustav A. Hochwalt, 
Dayton, who died Feb. 15. In addi-
tion to his wife, survivors include a 
son, Dr. W. Richard H ochwalt, '25; 
Dr. Norman Hochwalt, '17, and Dr. 
Carroll H ochwalt, '20, nephews. 
1893- Thomas Coughlin is chair-
man of the Board of the Bank of 
Ohio, Cleveland. 
1894- Dr. Louis F. Bucher, retired 
phy ician and secretary of the D ayton 
Aerie? FOE, is presented as "per-
~ona!Jty of the month" in the J unc 
1. sue of the FOE national publication 
- the Eagle. 
1896- Joseph F. Nash, retired, is a 
pecial agent for the Aetna Life In-
surance Co., Buffa lo, N. Y. 
1897- K arl F. Gerlach, Cincinnati 
is sale manager for the Fisher-Griffi~ 
Co. 
1899-Cong ratul a tion s a re ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. 
K eyes who recently celebra ted their 
golden wedding anniversary. 
1900- Louis E. Moosbrugger is 
chief deputy, Montgomery County 
Treasurer's office, D ayton. 
1902- Thom as P. K a ho c h as 
changed his residence from Philadel-
phia to H artford, Conn. Abraham H . 
Diaz is an executive specia l agent for 
the J efferson Standard Life Insurance 
Co., New Orl eans, La . 
1903- 0ur deepest ympathy is ex-
co ntinu ed on page 4 
UN IVERSITY OF DAYTON ALU/IlNUS 
379 D grees Conf rr d 
at ommencem nt 
omm ncement w ek a tivitie~ at 
the niv rsity of D ayton w r high-
li ghted by the Baccalaureate Ma s 
h ld unday, June 1, a t the hur h 
of th Holy Angels and th rad ua-
ti on at the Na tiona l Ca.~h Rcgist r\ 
uditorium on Sa turday, J une 7. 
Ba ca]aureate 
I n hi . baccalaureate addr •. ~. 
Fath r :ha rl e H . H oll ncamp 
'tre,, ed th power of the int II t in 
'tabli hing peace a nd order t the 
world. Fa th r H ollen amp, pr f . or 
f phil sophy at Mount t. M ary 
Sem inary, Norwood, is a native Day-
tonian , and an alumnus of · .D. in 
th class f 1936. 
Fath r Holl ncamp aid: 'Th re 
i;, onl n power in th world which 
will establi h the pea and rd r 
whi h th whole world i I king for 
toda •-and that power is th int I-
I t. 
"Tru ducation lead . tudcnts to 
knO\ and love ord r. Ord r is the 
sourc of p ace. False ducati n leads 
. tudents to confusion and d •s troy;, 
pea · .... But you graduates of th • 
nivcrsity of D ayton have I ccn 
blessed with a true education. 
'M y pra cr for you today i ~ tha t 
the Hoi · pirit. ,,·ho e fea't i~ today. 
may blazon in your hearts the figur 
of th Bl ed Mother. who<. tatu 
tand. high on a pillar on ·our cam-
pu. , th Qu en of p ace and ord r. 
M a sh p ak to , ou in the days 
ahe. d with th word. of Ilcr on, 
P a I leave with yo u · my p a 
1 giv unto you .' " 
Honorary Degree 
ayl n'. three elder sta tc'm n of 
ci n . j umalism and indu try were 
award d honorary d gr ~ at the 
102nd omm ncement of th ni-
veNit • h ld at the National a h 
Regi t r' . uditorium. aturday. 
J un 7, 1952. The degree f D tor 
of Humanitic wa b t wed up n 
J am s M . Cox, Edwa rd . D eed;, 
and Charles F . K ettering during the 
ce remonies in which ba h lor 's de-
grees w r conferred up n 3 7 'en-
ior. . Th entire pro dings w r 
earn d bv railio tation. \VH I and 
\\I a~d on telev~ion by \\'HI -
T. 
In additi n to their dcgnt·, the 
thre hon r d D a •tonians '' ·n · pre-
,t·ntl'd with p cia ! croll;, mtaining 
ci ta ti ns written by Fa th r H •nry J. 
K b ·, D an of the nivers ity. The 
itat ion follow here. 
j {f!I'E. 1952 
for the llonorary D re 
of 
:hodoll. ol ell~ 
Award('([ by the Uni ersity of Dayton to 
Jame f. ox 








dom to learn, because in th • I ng 
run it m ·ans not on ly our a pa ity to 
produ · but our capa ity t govern , 
and our a pac ity to live in a . ie ty 
infus d with intellectua l a~pira ti ns 
, nd spiritua l ideal . 
" I am concerned a b u t our fr -
dom to choo e becau. e, ab tra tl ·. 
f rr ch ic · the en c f f r cd m 
i L~c lf. But I am concern d ab u t it 
oncr t I because we arc p aking 
ma inly of lega l freedom, a nd I ga l 
fre d m depends upon the po liti ·a ] 
hoi e of publi c officers. 
"T h on ly safegua rd of y ur polit-
i a ! p w r to choo e i the usc f it, 
and th ff ctive u e of it ca n asily 
b lo. t. . . . Like a ll our oth r f r -
doms w take our freedom to r ho c 
f r grant d · yet, in hi torica l p . p -
ti v it is a new freedom · on whi h . 
if pr ti a ll • lo t, may lega ll y b I . t 
al .' 
Dr. B vi ' final ta tement was to 
the efT •ct that "The gradua te. should 
b li eve that in 1952 fronti e r~ a rc not 
clos ·d . Th ·y a re in th labora t ry 
and the plant and on th · fa rm .. . . 
They p n grea ter opportuni ti ·s th an 
did n w ontinen ts and fcrtil vallev~ . 
ur futur i yet ahead- if w kr.•p 
our. lv f r c." 
a] di tory 
Th I va ledictorian , Cha ri E. 
Brant, on of Mr. and Mr~ . . h a rl e~ 
W. Brant, Dayton, Ohio, h aded the 
list of 21 honor graduates who main-
ta in d a point averag of 3.5 orb tter 
out of a po. sible 4. Brant, th R T 
rrgim ·nta l colonel and omrnandcr. 
wa. c mmi ioned a . ond li u-
tcnant pr ious to graduati n. I n hi 
val •di t ry h aid : 'Th g a l f a ll 
the g radua te i to a p ply th prin-
cipl ' lea rned a t th niv r. ity. 
holar hips 
radua tc scholarship> and ass i ~ t­
antship wer won by 17 of the g rad-
Re presentatives of the Univenity of Dayton Alumni Association ' s chapter cities w ho attended the 
first annual meeting of chapter presidents on campus, June 14 , are left to right: Dan Kauffman , 
'48, Ch icago; Lou is J . Seidensticker, ' 43 , Columbus; Frank H. Manhall , ' 31, Sidney; Adam Wester-
kemp, ' 31 , Cincinnati ; and Lawre nce J . Fitzg erald , ' 50 , Cleveland. They are shown w ith portraits 
of the reknown gentlemen who received honorary degrees at the 1 02nd Commencement : Edward 
A. Deeds , James M. Cox , and Charles F. Kettering . Also present but not shown were : Joseph E. 
Keller, ' 29, Washington , D. C. , and lloyd Rensel, '43 , Montgomery County Chapter. 
u a t es. hcnti s tr y m a jor , J ohn 
Pustingcr of M onessen . Pa. , won a 
$3,000 scho la r. hi p f r a gradua te re-
search as. i ~ta n t. hi p in fu I technology 
a t Penn tate Coli ge. one of the mo. t 
valuable vcr awa rd d a .D. tu-
dent. 
Pre-Med 
All the senior rncmb rs of Sigma 
Delta Pi, th<' honora ry pre-medical 
society, hav · been ace ·ptcd by grad-
ua te chools or lllC'di inc, dentistry 
and osteo pa th y. Fa thn harle L. 
Collins. dea n of ~ tudr n t". a id. " Prob-
ably no oth r ~im il ar group in the 
coun try wi ll ma tch thi 100 per cen t 
record of having all 18 mcm ber ac-
cepted . 
Athlete 
Commcnc(' rn ·nt brought a n end to 
the sports ·a rccrs of 10 prominen t 
university a th l •t< ·s . . ~ i x in basketba ll 
and f ur in footba ll. Th · g radua ting 
foo tba ll p lay r" \\ e re: D ann y O 'Brien. 
Bob Ct·awford, Lou an na rozzi and 
Bill Cutch ·r. ho · "ho will be m i -
in" in n xt t·ar ha~kctball q uad 
incl ude Leland (Jun ior ) ~ rri. D on 
t>Ieineke. PN • So ·le, ene J o-eph . 
har lic rig~by and n Bolton. who 
won na tiona l ac !a im in th pa. t two 
year by g in~ t th (' 1T Tourna-
ment. tur ·. 
t" On l inued from pa,.:e !! 
ekM. Nottu-
ron t inued from JHIJ!ff!' I 
190 ympathy is al 
to the fami ly of Paul Sh rman, 
ncy, ., who is decea d . orry wr 
don't hav any of th parti ula rs. 
rnpathy is extended to th fa mi ly 
of Harr . Anderton, Dayt n in-
uran • man. who died on F b. 21. In 
add ition to his wife. urvivor~ in ,. lud 
, v n daughter . Geor e . ' tman 
i pra ti in law in Milford , Mi h. 
l 910- Th Rt. Rev. M. gT. R. Mar-
c llu ~ \\ agncr, vicar g n raJ of the 
iin inna ti archdioce e, deliver d th 
sermon at the first Mas. of his cous in , 
Father TholT'as M . Gavin in .m·pus 
.hristi hurch June I . H an mann , 
Oa ton , is office manager for the 
W . t rn Fixture Co. John H . Brandi~ 
production manager for th \\'agnc r 
~1fg. o. idney, 0 . Rob rt E. Fl m-
ing i affiliat d with Frigidair i .. 
M . in th po ilion of r.up ·rvi' r. 
·ngr. d ·p't., \\ illiam F. R rncr. Ph . 
0 .. i prof .. or of philo oph at otr 
Da rn niver ity. 
1913- Fra nk Farrell a] . man f r 
the Farr II Oi l Co. re. id in Ea. t 
O rang , N. ]. M artin . Lan Hstcr i 
assistant fu n raJ director, w nsboro 
Fun raJ Horne, (K y.). Edward 
\ b r, Da ton i general man. g r 
of the ry tal \ a ter 
191 Ra lph A. G ria h. Man'-
fi ld, ., i an auditor for th I ndu -
trial ' rnmi ion of hio. Ed' in J. 
L uterba h, fi eld repre entati . i 
< ffili a t d with the Ohio Bur a u of 
n •rnployment Compen ati n Day-
ton. 
/tl,'i£. 1952 
Over one hundred alumni , students , faculty and friends met on the U.D . 
campus to pay tribute to Dr. William J . Wohlleben, S.M., May 21, in recogni -
tion of his sixty ye ars of service in relig ious life . Some of the promin e nt 
alumni who attended were left to right : Dr. Carrol A. Hochwalt, '20; Dr . 
William J. Wohlleben, S.M., guest of honor; Lawrence W . Strattner, ' 15; and 
Robert M. Payne, ' 22, toastmaster at the dinner. 
1915- G org N. Lo h, contract 
negotiator i affi liated with the U.S. 
Army - D tr it rdna ncc District. 
Lawrenc trattncr, vice-pre ident, 
We t Virginia Pulp and Paper Co. i 
current! r iding in Washington, D . 
C .... P. \ . Wint nne · r. a campus 
i-itor, i working a t th nion ta-
tion Ticket ffi , in innati. 
1917- H enry W. ~1 rland i prac-
ti ina law in ;incinnati. 0. R . J. 
houvlin prin fi ld. .. i treasurer 
of the Bau r Br . 'o. 
owns and op rates the Zofki ,J th-
ing ., Wapakoneta, 0 . 
1921 • •ra id Corb tt. olumb us, 
is a ffi liated with th e Sho orp ration 
of merica. Evaristo Fr iria, an-
turn', Pu rto Rico, i manag r of 
fn•iria Hn & Co. 
t•u nt lnu ed o n p age () 
5 
e~Notu-
continued from page 5 
1923- Thomas D . Drake, Col., 
owns the Drake R ealty Co., San 
Diego, Calif. Congratula tions are ex-
tended to Louis Rose, S.M., who has 
been elected a member of the Board 
of Directors for the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers. 
192 ympathy is ex tended to 
Wilbur A. Kramer on the death of 
hi mother, Mrs. Emma Kramer, on 
M ay 1 in Dayton. Survivors a! o in-
clude George A. '25. Ed C. Powers 
holds the position of vice-president 
for the Elder and Johnston Co. , Day-
ton. Cyril C. Scharf is head of indus-
trial relations for the National Car-
bon Company, Niagara Falls. N. Y. 
1925- John B. Alexander, chemical 
engineer with the Southwestern Port-
land Cement Co., is residing in Los 
Angeles, Cali£. H erbert Wagner i 
president and general manager of 
Wagner & Wagner Oil, Inc., Dayton . 
Jo eph Spraley is president of the 
Spraley Bros. Co. , D ayton. Edward 
A. Schneider is a job engineer in 
the construction engineering depart-
ment of the Ca rbide and Carbon 
Chemical Division of the Union Car-
bide and Carbon Corporation, S. 
Charleston, W. Va. Mr. Schneider 
ha been with this company almost 20 
years. Vincent Weckesser i trea urer 
of the Wagner-Smith Co., Dayton . 
1926- Cyril Stelzer is chief engi neer 
for Cunningham Brothers, Inc., gen-
eral contractors, Beloit, Wise. Thomas 
Burkhardt is a chemical engineer a t 
the Frigidaire Div., GMC, Dayton. 
Charles Falkenbach, civil engineer, is 
working for the Division of Engineer-
ing and Construction, City of Colum-
bus, 0 . 
1927- Anthony P. Barcus is presi-
dent of Auto-Valve, Inc., Dayton, 0. 
Robert W. K ellhofer is a Dayton rep-
resentative of the Fairchild Aircraft 
Corp. William H. Adams i president 
and general manager, Adams Bros .. 
Inc., dealers in R eady-Mixed Con-
crete and industrial construction. Ro-
land H. Johnson is employed a t the 
Frigidaire Div., GMC, as a foreman 
in the M aintenance Dep't. Conan J. 
Doyle i the Washington, D. C., man-
ager for Serve!, Inc. 
1928 ongratulations a re ex-
tended to Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Som el, 
Dayton, on the birth of their fifth 
daughter, Anne Elizabeth, on June 
] 0. C la rence A. Friemering, Ken-
more, N. Y., is a uditor general, East-
ern District, USAF. Recently Mr. and 
6 
1rs. Friemering were campus VI SI-
tors. The Honorable John J. Malloy 
is a judge, Municipal Court, Wash-
ington, D. C. Vincent H. Schroeder 
is a project engineer for the Army 
Engineers' Corps in Kansas City. 
1929- R. William Patters6n was 
elected second vice-president of the 
Dayton Bar Association. Si Burick 
will be officer of the day for the St. 
Joseph's Orphan Picnic, Dayton, 
June 29. Arthur M . Amorosi is chief 
chemist, Federated M etals Division 
of the American Smelting and Re-
fining Co. , Perth Amboy, N.J. George 
K. Houghtailing is director of city 
planning for Honolulu. T. H. Jay R. 
lVIuller is vice-president and secretary 
of Steller and Stofer, Inc., Cleveland. 
Jack A. Robello is manager of Jar-
din's Market, Ltd., Kalaheo, Kauai, 
Hawaii. 
1930- M a urice J. Costello, Lt. 
Col., USAF, is on the stafT of the 
1aval War College, Newport, Rhode 
Island. John P. Henahan, Lt. Col. , is 
practicing law in Maumee, 0. Harold 
F. Sloan is as istant sales r.1anager of 
the Cliffs Dow Chemical Co., in Mar-
quette, Mich. 
1931- 0ur sympathy is extended to 
the family of Miss Edith R. Davies, 
retired attorney, who died in Moun-
tain ide Hospital, Glen Ridge, N.J. on 
June 6. Richard D. Miller, M .D., is 
president-elect of the Montgomery 
County Medical Society. Blaire A. 
Froehl e, Lt. Col. , Quartermaster 
Corps, is assistant P.M .S.&T. at Uni-
versity, Ala. Congratulations are ex-
tended to Francis X. Kobe, Hollis, 
N.Y., who ha been made director of 
research for the Rockwood Co., m 
Brooklyn. 
1932- William F. Ratterman is 
working in final inspection at Aire-
search, Phoenix, Ariz. 
1 933- Harold B. Fearn is working 
a t the Ford Motor Co., Dearborn, 
Mich. James L . Rapier is a partner in 
the firm of Sheppard Warehouse, 
Kinston, N.C. 
193 4 - Irvin L. Libecap, M.D., No. 
Hollywood, Cal if. , was a recent Day-
ton visitor. Frank P. McFadden is 
doing flooring sales work for the S.S. 
Gill Co. in Philadelphia, Pa. Con-
gratulations to Don Sharkey on the 
publication of his new book by the 
Bruce Publishing Co. , entitled "The 
Woman Shall Conquer: The Story of 
the Blessed Virgin in the Modern 
World ." Cong ra tu la tion s are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Reil-
ing on the birth of their daughter, 
Ellen Leigh on May 14. 
1936- Ralph W. Conners, Lt. Col. , 
USAF, is chief, chemical branch, at 
WP Development Center. Donald M. 
Davis Lt. Col,., is overseas with the 
Army, APO 719, c/o PM, San Fran-
cis ::o. Franci R . Duell, is workin~ a t 
th e D ay ton Post Offi ce. R a lph 
Lo::her, a tt ::> rney, is secretary to Gov. 
Frank La usche of Ohio. Carroll M. 
S::hol lc is production supervisor for 
Jewel Paint & Varnish Co., Chicago. 
1937- To:n Aspell is working for 
th e Lincoln-M ercury Div ., Ford 
Motor Co., Dallas, T exas. Congratu-
lations are extended to Dr. and Mrs. 
j ohn Reiling on the birth of their 
third son- and fifth child, June 11. 
Theodore N. Lause is fi sca l coordina-
tor for the Department of Public In-
stitutions, Sta te of Washington, at 
Olympia. 
1938- Congratulations a rc ex -
tended to Dan Hobbs on his elc :: tion 
as president Miami Valley Per onnel 
Asso::iation. Sympathy is ex tended to 
Dr. Thomas J. Thomas, Dayton 
dentist, on the death of his father, 
James, M ay 20 in D ayton. Raoul C. 
Psaki, M.D. , is a ttached to Letterman 
Army Hospital, San Franci co. 
1 939 - Philip F. Chun, Honolulu, 
T.I-I., is manager of the Sma rt Shoe 
Shop. Paul Hartman, is employment 
manager for the Republi c Aviation 
Corp., at Port Washington, N.Y. 
Seiya Ohata, M .D ., physician and 
surgeon, is residing in Paia, M a ui , 
T.I-I. Mr. and Mrs. Brendan R eilly 
and family will soon be living in 
Alaska. The Colonel has received 
orders to report for duty at Elman-
dorf Field as commanding officer of 
the 39th Supply Wing. Richard L. W. 
Tom is president of the United Con-
struction Co. , Ltd ., in Honolulu, T.H. 
Edward 0. Wi lloughby, M .S. , is staff 
physician for the Veterans Hospita l, 
Clarendon Hills, Ill. 
194Q-J. Joseph Hettinger, Jr. , is 
chief chemist for Seagrams in Loui -
vi lle, K y. Bob M etzler is material 
control director for the General Tire 
and Rubber Company, Akron. J ames 
Pequignot, Willoughby, Ohio, i · busi-
ness manager for the Euclid Ford Co. 
1941- Miss Elise I. Biechlcr, Jr. , is 
a hospital consultant in Chi cago. 
Mabel Ganger is assistant director for 
the Cook County School of Nursing, 
Chicago, Ill. Joseph G. Holl nkamp 
is the tore auditor for Sears, R oc-
buck & Co. , C leveland, Ohio. John 
T . Kirchmer is assistant superinten-
dent, E. I. Du Pont & Co. , Orange, 
T exas. Charles J. M cBride is an en-
gineer for Hughes Aircraft , Culver 
C ity, Calif. 
eon tinue£1 on JHl f!e 7 
UNI JIERSI TY OJo" DAYTON ALU!tii'IUS 
r 
Tom Fre ricks, outstanding p itcher 
fo r the Flyers this season , is a junior 
a nd a native of Minster, 0 . Tom 
appea red in all e ight gam es a nd 
had a two won, no loss record . The 
tea m wa s undefeated this season. 
BASEBALL 
}!I E 1952 
league ball lub. t pr .. time he till 
had not inked a contra t. 
The quad I adin hitter ' as 
third baseman. Jim (Blix ) Donnelly, 
a junior. Donn II a l ng with orri 
has drawn consid rabl atten tion 
from pro s ou ts. D nn ll y's season 
batting averag was .4- )2. 
Tom Freri ·ks, a Minst •r (0 .) boy, 
was the workhorse of th pitching 
~tafT app a ring in . f the 8 games. 
Though hi ' inning. w r on ly two 
games hi tim ly r li ef hurlin aved 
several others. H wa the only 
pitcher on th . quad hurl two 
complete gam . 
GOLF 
Lack of xp ·ri n c ' a. the chief 
reason for th nc and five record 
compiled b)· the men of th links. 
Coach Tom Bl kburn had only Bob 
Wise returning. In I m nt weather 
held the g If r · in ev ra l times in 
pr - a on practice and on qu ntl 
th lin -up ' a not determin d until 
th da of the fir t match. 
Th Fl rs only victory a ain t th 
\ right-Patt ron Kitty H awk wa! 
a ·n ed la t r in the sea on by th 
a irm n. Both losses to Xavi r w r 
by clos margins. 
L ·aving th - squad th i y ar wi ll 
b Bob Wi e Jack Buner a rm in ' 
a lzitti and Danny O'Bri n. 
la ot 
ronllr:aued from pa@e 6 
19 2- ongra tul a tion ar x-
t nd d to Mr. and Mrs. R aymond 
Kn f Jr. (Dorothy Du tm'a n ) n 
th · birth of their first son and s ond 
hi ld on M ay 24. Bernard L. (B no) 
K iter has received the nomina tion 
for h riff of Montgomery ounty 
hi on th Republican tick t. on-
gra tulati n · a re extended to Dr. and 
M . E. J. Regan, Miamisbur ., 
on th birth of their daughter Mar-
guerit Ann on May 18. Chart W. 
Whal n Jr. has been ele ted pr i-
d nt of th Young Republi an of 
Montgom ry County, 0. 
1 9 4 3 - H . J. T. H erzog ha an-
noun d th re-opening of h is offi e 
for th pra tice of law in th Harri s 
Bldg. Dr. George W. Marku i on 
a tiv duty with the 140th M d . r. 
in N ' M xico. Don E. Rist Iron-
t n . i working with Arm o t I 
orp. hland K y. Loui J. id n-
tick r wa a campus vi itor. H r p-
re nt d th Columbus, 0. hapt rat 
th pr id nt' meeting .D . Pat 
T mp . t i. buying books for th J. N. 
Adam o. Buffalo, N.Y. Vin Yan 
is pra tieing law in H onolul u. 
1944,--0mberto A. Cocca, quality 
ana ly. t is working for the Dayton Air 
R gi na l Office. Wm. J . Gr nw II 
work. as an electrical engin r for 
th ommom ealth A sociate Inc., 
Ja k n, Mi . Robert J. Perkins, I t 
Lt. ha r turned to the State fr m 
K or a and according to information 
r i d will b di charged from a -
tiv duty. M arita Sharkey i d ing 
. creta ria l work for H ome t ad Loan 
and aving As n. 
194·5- Kath ryn B. MacCallum i · 
tea hing in the Dayton el m ·ntary 
s h I sy t m. H azel Schwab i a 
m mb r f th office fore at Rikc-
Ku ml r Co. Dayton. Betty 
p ra' i r iding in Evan viii Ind. 
. rthur L . ntura, M .D. apt. ha 
returned to hi home after duty ' ith 
th 73rd M di a! Group, h teau-
r ux Fran . Richard A. I h, 
M.D., is atta h d to the t tion 
Hospita l Ft. L onard Wo d, Mo. 
nonatnu ed on pa f!e 8 
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1946-Congratulation a re ex-
tended to M ary Virginia Malone and 
John W. Cleary who were married in 
St. Albert the Great Church, Dayton , 
June 14. They will re ide in Hope, 
Ark. Joseph F. Cunningham, Jr., is 
practicing law in St. Louis, after hav-
ing received his LLB from Washing-
ton U. Jacque Mintchell i an ac-
countant for Net M achine, Inc., 
Jack on Center, 0. Bill Rupert, Co-
lumbus, 0., is in the accounting de-
pa rtment for the Federal Glass Co. 
1947- Congratulations arc ex-
tended "to Iva Lou Aller and James A. 
Smith who were married on June 7, 
at H ope Lutheran church . Congratu-
la tions are also extended to Mr. and 
Mr . Fred .J. Kroger on the birth of 
their daughter, M a ry Catherine on 
M ay 17. Don Butler, Fort Wayne, 
Ind ., is as istant to the vice-pres ident 
of sales, M cMillen Feed Mill . Arnold 
H. Kramer is dojng auditing for the 
Pax Steel Products, Inc., Coldwater, 
0 . Edgar P. Moore received his M.S. 
from the University of T enne see. 
Dante A. Terzi is assistant credit 
manager for the Bayside National 
Bank, N.Y. 
1948- .losephin e a nd J eann ette 
Barlow sailed in June on the Queen 
Elizabeth , and will spend the ummer 
visiting France, Germany, Switzer-
land and Italy. Torn Cron received 
h.i Bachelor of Science degree in 
Optometry from orthern Illinois 
College of Optometry on May 26. 
Rita McGarry Duane is a per onnel 
interviewer for H earst Magazines, 
Inc. , N.Y.C. R obert A. K emper, 
M.D. , is a resirlent physician a t Cin-
cinnati ( 0. ) General Hospital. John 
C. Mahoney has changed his resi-
dence from Dayton to the Sun hine 
Sta te. Bob M angan is a special agent 
for the FBI, Westfield, . J. 
1949- Congratul a tions a r c ex -
tended to the Bernard Hickey , Jr. , 
on the birth of their second son. 
Dennis R eed on Apr. 29. Howard C. 
Flateau, naval officer, was awarded a 
degree of masters in busines ad-
ministration from George Wa hing-
ton U. His new duty means an a -
signment in I Y.C. Bill and Erma 
(Fi te ) Bombeck accompanied the 
Centerville ( 0. ) High School grad-
uating class on a four day trip to 
Washington, D .C. Jim Alder holds 
the po ition of pharmaceuti cal chem-
ist, Armour & Co. , Chic. Dick Barr, a 
campu visitor, will be coaching a t 
Coldwater (0. ) High School. Jerry 
8 
V. Butler i stationed at Quantico 
with Marines. William H. Weis is 
back in the Navy attending OCS at 
Newport, R.I. 
1950- Congratulations a re ex-
tended to Carl Uth and Joan Kuntz 
who plan an early summer wedding. 
Carl is teaching at Ed on ( 0 .) High 
School. Congratulations are extended 
to Mary Lou Deerwester and John F. 
Gridley who were married on May 24 
at Holy Angel Church, Dayton. Gil-
bert H. Gordon is a deputy collector 
Bureau of Interna l Revenue, Dayton. 
Congratulations a re extended to 
Marilyn Hagans and Lt. Earl Matre 
who were married on June 21 , Our 
Lady of M ercy Church, Dayton. Earl 
is on duty a t Camp Polk, La. Con-
gra tula tions are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Bell, Jr. , on the arrival 
of their second child, first son, Rich-
ard Allen Bell, May 14. Congratula-
tions are exte,nded to Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry .J. Osterfeld, Jr. , on the birth 
of their son, Douglas, May 11. A nice 
letter from Lt. and Mr . Ray Jan-
aszek, st?ttioned at Schweinfurt, Ger-
many, informs us that they are living 
a t Wurzburg as guests of an American 
major and his family. The Janaszeks 
are expecting to return to the states 
this summer. Congratulations are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mr . Wm. Lange 
(Phyllis Kiefer ) who were married 
June 7 in Our Lady of Mercy 
Church, Dayton. Mary Jo Huth was 
a campus visitor. She is home on 
vacation prior to returning to St. 
Louis U. to become a member of the 
summer faculty in the sociology de-
partment. Congratulations are ex-
tend ed to Muri el Quinl a nd and 
Charlie Schrimpf who were married 
on .June 21 in Sacred H eart Church, 
Bellevue, K y. Charlie is stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Tex. , with 
the 3759th M edical Group. Congrat-
ulations are extended to Lt. and Mrs. 
Dale Babione (Anne Griffin ) on the 
birth of their fir t child, a daughter, 
Dianna Lee, May 16. Dale i on duty 
in Korea. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cochran (Marianna Richer '48 ) are 
the proud parent of a son Michael 
Robert, born June 3. J anet Elaine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr . Wm . 
Regan ( Mary Hall '50 ) arrived on 
June 11. 
1951- Congratul at ion s are ex-
tended to Angelene C. Mazzone and 
.Joe D. Pegg who were married at St. 
.Joseph's Church, Dayton, M ay I 0. 
Sgt. Eugene E. H enn ha returned to 
the states after having served with th e 
25th Div. in Korea. Clara]. R ohr has 
accepted a. position with the Third 
National Bank. Lt. Richard Monta-
gue has completed his officer refre her 
cour ·e a t Indiantown Gap, P a.. Con-
gratulations are extended to Mr. and 
Mr. James J. Trentman (Mary 
Baltes) who were married on .June 
14. Jir. is affiliated with United Tool-
craft, Inc. Lt. Hilary F. Allemeier is 
ta.tioned at Ft. Benning, attending 
Infantry Officers' Communications 
school prior to duty in Korea.. Con-
gratulations are extended to Mr. and 
Mr . Michael Hennessy on the birth 
of their on, Michael Franci III, 
May 21. Lt. Walt McMahon is sta-
tioned in Korea with the paratroop-
ers. A letter from Sgt. LeRoy K ane 
tells us he "made it home and was 
the happiest G.l. in H awai i." H e was 
awarded the Bronz Star, and will be 
:ts ir.;ned to the 2nd Army. Congratu-
lations are ex tend ed to Loui se 
Savanyo and Joseph ]. Zaleski who 
were married on June 14. Arnold C . 
"Butch" Barnhorn is a lab technician 
br the Aetna Paper Co., Dayton. 
John E. Condon is on active duty with 
the Marines. Congratulations are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. James De-
Luna on the birth of their second 
daughter, Theresa Antionette, June 
13. Jim is treasurer of the National 
Conference on Airborne Electronics, 
and editor of Wave-Guide, publica-
tion of the In titute of R adio En-
gineers. Congratulations are extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fischer who 
were married on M ay 17, in Mother 
of God Church, Covington, Ky. M att 
Hermetz is an art instructor at Ft. 
Campbell (Ky. ) Dependent School. 
Pvt. James E. K ennady, according to 
our information is stationed a t Ft. 
McClellan, Ala. 
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